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CONTRIBU ['[ON* TO THEI1,ýi\KNOWLEDCGI- OF NORTII
A'MERICAN SYRPHID.V

BY W. D. 1-UNTER ASS'T Il No'OOY UNIV. 0F NEB1RASKA.

S[The material mentioned in this paper (with the e.xception of the typ~e of choia
".eoisenidî, na. sp., froin the collection of the Cal. .Xcnd. of Sciences) is il) either the
collection of the Universîy of Nebraska or of lroi. C. %V. iohnson, of P>hi lad el phia.
Çn eeacli caise 1 have taken care Lo mention in whichi one of ihebe the specimens ny be

câlicei-a Jolmsoni, ni. sp.

* MIal e.-Eyes contiguous for about tivo-thirds their îvidthl above,
denei lon, white pilose, w'ith a sharply definer1 vertical black banid

abut onie-fifthi their wvidtlî ; above, the two bands are confluent. Occiput

-'shiing.olivaceous, Wvhite pilose. Ocellar area wvith a tuft of ferruigineous
~ Spot aove theantennze bare, shiining black. Face shininig ba

1Mpt the tilp of the indistinct tubercle, whichi is opaque - covered,
except an indistinct niedian stripe, and more densely below, wiîh abundant

- Io h elwihpl very indistincily concave below the autenn.;e.
,CelMeks shining, olivaceous, except an anterior velvety cross-baud and au
ndistinict sp)ot below the lowest nmargin of the eyes ; long yellow pilose.

SRiPi clavate, testaceous at base, ap)ical hiaîf black. Anteunnw entirely
,Mc vith short stiff black liairs on the first and second joints; fiis
incyhindr-cal;, second expanded at apex, less than hialf as long as the

~>third joint bare, over twvice as long as the first and seconid together,
~anded on basai hiaîf, flattened, bent outwardly at miiddle. Style short,

«,use. Thorax :dorsuni shiîîing olivaceous, îvith five op)aque, very
~~stinct, longitudinal bands; pile obscure yellowish, abundant. Pleura
.sinn, with more distinctly yellow pile. Wings a trille tinged with
yllw anteriorly, veins testaceous. Anterior criss-veiiu distictly bef*ore
i~riddle of the discal celi. Last section of the fourth veini with the

third straighit, distinctly sinuate inwardly. Tegyuloe white, ciliate.
oien entirely covered with nîoderately long yellowish-white pile

segmnent entirely opaque ; second, except a broad cross-baud,
Daxnded niedially into a large triangle, the apex of îvhich reaches


